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MEDIA REVIEW - June 8 
Presbyterian Church leader allowed to meet pope in Ireland 
Irish Times 
The Presbyterian Church in Ireland has agreed its moderator should meet Pope Francis 
when he visits Ireland in August, while it has also loosened ... 

The Presbyterian Church votes to loosen Church of Scotland ties 
Belfast Telegraph 
As a result, the Presbyterian Church in Ireland will no longer extend an invitation to the 
head of the Church of Scotland to attend its General Assembly ... 
Presbyterian leader 'heartbroken' at vote to loosen Scottish Church ties - Belfast 
Telegraph 
Irish Presbyterians' sever ties to Church of Scotland in row over same-sex relationship 
stance - HeraldScotland 
Full Coverage 

Presbyterian leader 'heartbroken' at vote to loosen Scottish Church 
ties 
Belfast Telegraph 
The leader of Ireland's Presbyterians has said he is "heartbroken" after his Church voted 
to stop inviting the Moderator of its sister Church in Scotland ... 

Presbyterian Church debate to consider communion for same-sex couples as well 
as baptising their children

https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/presbyterian-church-debate-to-
consider-communion-for-samesex-couples-as-well-as-baptising-their-
children-36984836.html 

Emotional 'welcome home' for Magdalene survivors in Dublin 
BBC News 
By Christina McSorley & Erinn Kerr BBC News NI ... Irish President Michael D Higgins 
has apologised to thousands of women forced to work in the ... 
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'Ireland failed you': President Higgins apologises to Magdalene Laundries survivors at 
Áras an ... - Irish Examiner 
Irish president apologizes to women sent to Magdalene laundries - CatholicPhilly.com 

Year on year rise in allegations of clerical child sex abuse 
Irish Times 
There has been a significant increase in clerical child sex abuse allegations reported to 
Catholic Church authorities in Ireland over the past year. 

Ireland: Conference to explore young people's attitudes to religion 
and education 
Independent Catholic News 
A conference exploring new research which gives a voice to young people at post-primary 
level on religion, education, religious diversity and religious ... 

Lough Derg: The pilgrim journey can be as significant as the 
destination 
The Irish News 
My pilgrim companion then was the Church of Ireland rector of the parish where I was 
ministering at the time, and the Camino had been his suggestion ... 

Abortion debate: 'where are voices of would-be fathers?' 
Belfast Newsletter 
Asked what the Church of Ireland's stance is officially, it referred the News Letter to a 
2015 response it had issued in response to a consultation on ... 

Abortion referendum shows Catholic Church must raise its game 
The Irish News 
The hierarchy of the Catholic Church have voiced their disappointment at the outcome of 
the Repeal of the ... Childline Manager for Northern Ireland. 

History made for local Church of Ireland community as St 
Nicholas' gets its first female rector 
Galway Advertiser 
The Church of Ireland community have told the Advertiser that they are delighted with the 
news that Canon Lynda Peilow has been appointed to the ... 

Gay or having sex outside of wedlock? Surprise! The Church of 
England bishop says repent… or else 
RT 
Gay or unmarried people who have sex must repent for their sins, a Church of England 
bishop has said, adding that some are “unworthy” to take Holy ... 

Prince Charles asked to give evidence to IICSA on Peter Ball case 
Church Times 
The Inquiry is investigating the extent to which the Church of England has failed to 
protect children from sexual abuse. A previous hearing, in March, .. 
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Sex abuse panel seeks witness statement from Prince Charles 
Citrus County Chronicle 
LONDON (AP) — Prince Charles has been asked to give a witness statement to a public 
inquiry into how abuse allegations against a pedophile ... 

US Catholic Church diocese pays out $210m 
The Irish World Newspaper 
I recognise that the abuse stole so much from you. The church let you down. I'm very 
sorry,” said Archbishop Bernard Hebda at a news conference. 
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